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- S-UVENIRS FROVIIHE 

SOLDIERS, KIESES FOR 
O FROM CANADA

THE IMS KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Our Stores Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m.

Saturdays 10 p. m______The Finishing Touch Macaulay Eros.® Co.
?C. B. Allan, secretary of the Cana

dian Patriotic Fund, acknowledges re
ceipt of $20, a monthly contribution 
from the officers and crew of C. G. S.
Aberdeen.

Mayor Frink yesterday received the 
following amounts for the Belgian re-1 

Kane & Iilng, contractors, and, 
staff, $46; social by the Junior Hebrew.
Girls Club, per Miss Bessie Selig, $7;
Rev. Father Levascau, Tracadie, Glou-I
rester county, Roman Catholic, parish- Albert J. Weathered! of the Tele- 

$233.10; with the following from graph a no Times business staff, has re- 
the parish of Grand Digue, Kent coun- ceived the following letter from his nep- 
ty; Potatoes, 154 barrels (shipped df- hew, Roy Weatherall, one of the Cana- 
rect to Ha ifa»), oats 44 barrels, cases dian force at Salisbury Plain;— 
of clothing and oats sold, $22; Right Headquarters Section I,
Rev. Monsignor BeUiveau, $20; Moses Div. Ammunition Park,
Gallant, $5:' Clovis Leger, $2; Docilhe let Canadian Contingent,
Roger. Erie Babineau, Paul Poirier, Jos-, England, Nuv i, 14.
eph Cormier, Dt.net Roy, Miss Julienne It’s a long way to Tipperary, but it s 
Bellivrau $1 ■ Phtlias Cormier, Albini further still to Berlin. I should worry, 
Gallant, 50c. Total, $56. we’ll get there sometime I hope, al-

though Lie means of locomotion is slow 
For the Belgians 1 at present. I received a Daily Tele-

Mayor Frink received today snbscrip- graph the day before yesterday, dated 
tiens to the Belgian relief fund as fol- Sept. 8, I think, it had been lost at Val- 
lows: Social by Junior Hebrew Girls’ Cartier, but ultimately found and for- 
Club, per Miss Bessie Selig, $7; Rev. warded, quite a link with the past. Of 
Father Levassun. Tracadie, Gloucester course you heard that we landed at 
Co, Roman Catholic parlshoners, $281.- Plymouth We had a great tnp over, 
10; north end, $1; J. Sydney Kaye, $1; rough at times and consequently the 
Rev. Arthur W. Meahan, St. Andrews, usual number of sufferers, although I 
N. B„ proceeds entertainment by ladles was not numbered among tieim One.
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IN ALL FANCY WOKK, LINEN, ETC
Excellent News for Art NeedlewcrHersSACHET POWDER

Roy Wetherall Write* an Interest
ing Letter From -ansbuiy Flam 
Lamp

Al the new odors, 14 kinds altogetne

For a ( barge, try TIK-IOX
Sachet sold in bulk or 10c package

35C £uashLnCovPer1 35Clief:

'

EACH!

f 1111»_____^

EACHenrrs.

We have just received a shipment of Stamped Cushion Covers, which are much later in 
delivery than we anticipated, and which were purchased by us to sell at 48c. each, but owing to 
the season being so far advanced, we are now compelled to sell them at 35c. to make a speedy 
clearance. These goods are made of pure Natural Linen, finished at ends with fringe, and art 

stamped with pretty Daffodil designs. A color 
chart is also given with each cushion cover to 
simplify the shadings for the worker.

'

:
Successors to tVa«» a d.

473 * ain j 599 Main St.ioo JÇ/t* St.

35c. each >35c. eachA Box of Cur Candies
MACAULAY BROS. <51 CO.cceptable Gut ~

We have a rux.bei ol da nty mexpens.ve boxes, 
just r ght tor

Wd VI k a

“A Birthday Gift ’*

When You BuySEF OUR Wl\DOW !
basket social, Stickney, N. B, sale of , .

Bond’s - 90 Ring Streçtj «SH
TO MOVE THU WEEK 1 ! SrSEsSF5

next they expect to be quite settled in ple of Kingsclear, York county, coW- v bandaxed our arms I
their new offices. The preliminary ed by Mrs. Alex, kelly, Helen Kelly t ^ ha<J accommodation. On Lie !
work of removal has alrealy begun. and Stetia Burgoyne, $38. way 0VPr news got around that we

were going to land in France and not ;
For the patriotic fund the following En«,a?!Î\ ^hat^e'would'lanT'a"South-’ 
________U„ Mi,. T nuise Gald- were told that we would land at ooutn

R , Alex GaMer ampton. When almost up to Eddystone 
B.: Alex. Laide , UghthQuse we. got word that some

Dsn't Fowl Out TURKEY SUPPER. SATURDAY, 5 pm. 7. p. «.

your next pair of boots, why not try a pair of

“Slater Shoes” i

i
THE BOYS’ CLUB 

Mrs. C. D. Howard visited the Boys’ 
Club last evening and entertained the 
members by reading a very interesting 
story of the kind boys enjoy.
Howard gave a short talk, and A. M. 
Belding, with a large war map gave the 
boys some Information about the great 
conflict in Europe. More than fifty boys 
were present.

They are known and worn from one end of Canada to 
the other. Always good. Th-y are 

better than ever.

For Men and Women

now

Mr.

$4 to $6

81 KING ST.

Campobello Does Well.BANK CLEARINGS 
The St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending today, were $1,412,749'; 
corresponding week last year, $1,546,990.

sums were colected by Miss Louise Cald- 
Cr, Campobello, N.

SB SKTMSK jsr«sü. e?
E,,',UC.W,rMi AreMj ^SsySTSTpiÜ «C

THE SLATER SHOE STORE -off Southampton, so we went into Ply- ■
A zV,J ,, 2. , „ ,, j mout.i. You see it hurts like tne deuce| Calder $1 ; Edmund Calder,.$l ; Limond blown up by torpedoes, and be-

Batson, $1 ; Leander Mitchell, $1 ; Elmer ,a^ th wantPd to use the troopships 
Mitchell, $1 ; Walter Mitchell, $1 ; Carrol jn f(J thp second contingent. 
Mitchell. $1 50; Thomas H. Mitchell, $1 ;, gWcI1 we hnng around in the harbor 
Percy Calder. $1 ; Mrs. Robert Calder, j for geTera] days and then started dlsem- 
.50; Frank Mitchell, $1; Angus Calder, bar^lng gj] the boys with the exception 
$1 Walter Calder, $1; Edgar Calder, .50; Qf Qur motor transport section, going on 
Colwell Calder, $1; Calvin Lank, $1; to Salisbury direct. We stayed at the 
Albert Lank, $1; Thomas Calder, $1; R N barracks at Devonnort for about 
Herbert Calder, .50; Angus Newman, R wee)1 to get our motor trucks. We un- 
$1 ; Wal’ace Calder, $1 ; Mrs. Wallace joaded about thirty, assembled them and 
Calder. $1; Daniel Glllmore Calder, .25; tested them out, t.ien went on to South- 
Mrs. F.b"n Calder, $1; collected from ampton and got the rest of them, over 
concert. North Road school, $39.60; seventy, besides a lot of touring cars

! and motor cycles. We had to work 
Collected . by Miss Corrine Calder, night and day by shifts and work pret- 

Cnmpobello—O. A. Batson, $5; Godfrey ty hard, too. Anyway after being there 
Parker, .50; Mrs. Melvin Patch, .50; about a week we had everything in 
Wellington Parker, $1 ; Shepard Mit- shaue and started off for Salisbury 
cliell. $1; Warren Parker, .50; Mary Plain by road, where we 
I ank $1 ; Edith Lank, $1 ; H. B. Kelly, and where I think we are going to re- 
32; Alvin Parker, $1; Horace Mitchell, main for a long time.
$1; Silas McLellan. $2; Medley Mc- I don’t know how long this war is go- 
Lellan, $1; Joel Mitchell, .50; Marvin ing to last, but there’s every Indication 
Williams. $5; Henry Mitchell, Sr., «1; of it lasting a good long while yet, and 
Willie Batson, $1; Manning Mitchell, Pm verv much Inclined to think that the 
.to, George Townsend, $1; Norman 2nd contingent wil be on its way over 
I.nnk, .25 • Samuel Venneli, .25 ; Arthur here before long. We certainlv had some 
Vennell. $1: Leslie Gough, $1; Victor reception woeri we landed at Devonport. 
Townsend, $1; Harry Calder, $1; Grace Everybody seemed to be doing their ut- 
Dalzell, $1; Mrs. Horage Mitchell, $1; most to give tis the time of our lives and 
Gordon Calder, $1; amount raised at they certainly, juecreded. S-mthampton 
entertainment in Merrinum’s Hall, did llkewis*. fi is quite a distinction to 
«.,«43- total $49 43 be a Canadian soldier over here. The lad-™; u. ^

■ Girls were stopping us In the streets 
! and either asking us for or trving 
I to swipe our buttons and hndees. Some 
of them were actually trving to Mss us— 

! of course I wouldn’t let them do that. I

More Xmas Supplies( Nov. 19, 1914.

Today is the Last Day to Get 
a Barrel of Apples Free

Commencing on FRIDAY a. m., NOV 20th., we will 
sell for CASH until SATURDAY night, NOV. 

21st., at the following LOW PRICES

BUY EARLY AND SECURE THESE BARGAINS
tota' $70.55.

SUNDRIES
8Vic, pkge, 1 lb. Block Easiiirst ....
. 15c. pkge. 1 lb. Block Pure Lard ..

20c. bottle McLaren’» or Macono- 
9c. pkge. clue’s Lemon Extract .

.He. pkge. 15c, pkge. Knox Gelatine 
G F. C A. Seeded Raisins, 12c. pkge. 3 pkges. MacLaren’s Imperial Des- 
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, He. pkge.
New Figs ...........
Dromedary Dates

DRIED FRUITS
Since last Saturday we have been distributing free to 

barrel of apples, our supply is almost ex-
14c.Geaned Currants 

Vostizza Currants 
Blue Ribbon Seeded Raisins,

16c.
our customers a 
hausted, we can therefore only promise to continue our
free distribution for today.

are now,14c.
12V5e.Oro Seeded Raisins ;

,21c.sert Jelly for .......................
.. 15c. lb. 15c. tin Campbell’s Soup ...
9c. pkge. 15c. lb. Boneless Strip Cod..

, 10c. tin Steero Beef Cubes ..
15c. tin Evaporated Milk ...
20c. bottle Coffee Essence ..
15c. bottle Tomato Catsup .
25c. bottle Snider’s Catsup .
25c. bottle Holbrook's Sauce
10c. tin Quality Cocoa .........
25c. tin Quality Cocoa .........
45c. tin Quality Cocoa .........
25c. bottle Military Pickles.
25c. pkge. Ogllvie's Oats ...
25c. pkge. Quaker Oats ....
10c. tin Casarco Sardines .. 

to- 10c. tin Black Knight Stqve Pol-
Ish .............................................. 8c.

tf6, 5 Cakes Sunlight Soap 
***• 15c. pkge. Pearline ..

barrel of these applesAll you have to do to procure 
is to make a purchase in any department or departments 
in our store amounting to $12.00 and over and a barrel of 
nice juicy apples will be delivered to your home free.

And right here let us emphasize the fact that you pay 
no more than you would at any other time, the goods 
sold yon at our regular selling prices and you get a barrel 

of apples free.
We’d lose money on this offer if our clothing didn’t 

But we know them through and

a11c.
12c.
8c.

10c.
16c.PLUM PUDDINGS

Made in Canada, and we think equal, 
if not better than the puddings we 
sold last season with No Advance in 
Price.
Small Bowls .
Medium Bowls 
Large Bowls .

..10c.
17c.
17c. are8c.

1c.
Vc.

30c. each 
55c. each 
75c. each 21c.

into the fund at St. Stephen, N. B.21c.
22c.

7%c. PUN BIG REM 
MEETING IN FAME

CANDY
30c. Ih, English Rabat .........
30c. lb. Mix Fruits.................
40c, lb. Qean Gums...............
40c. lb. Cryst Gums 
50c. lb. Chocolate Nougatines... ,36c. 
60c. lb. Variety Chocolates

please the wearers, 
through and guarantee them in every way for satisfactory A ,

21c. don’t approve of it, oh no! So far Tve 
had no leave, but expect to get three 
days soon and will then visit London.

ROY (WEATHERALL.)

wear.10c...33c. NO APPLES GIVEN AWAY AFTER TODAY. 
HAVE YOU HAD A BARREL ?43c. CRANBERRIES

AwTTr,ftdw,;'hreL m S8Î RftEFC'OH 
T«n Days ! MU FOR THE BEGAN'

Fresh Cape Cod’s 7c. qti
SUGARS KS GREATER OAK HALL

ÎCOVILIROS., LIMITED, sl jota. n. a
ICE CREAM BARROWS

.$1.00 Made of tin in miniature—just like 
.. ,27c. those in the streets of England. They 
9c. lb. are filled with fancy biscuits—just

25c. each

50c.7 Ihs. Yellow for ...................
14 lbs. Granulated .................
3 lbs. Pulverized (no starch)
Confectioners’ ..........................
Dark West Indian ....................... 8c. lb. what the kiddies like

Representatives from the clergy and
council met last evening at the store of A patriotic concert and pie social was 
tne Fairville Drug Co. and tentative held at Fredericton Junction on Satur- 
plans in regard to holding a public de- day evening, Nov. 14, proceeds in aid 
monstration in Temperance Hall to aid of the Belgian fund. There were solos 
recruiting for the New Brunswick over- by Miss Carrie Currie and the Misses 
seas contingent were discussed. Belyea, patriotic choruses bv a mixed

It has practically been decided that choir, and recitation by Mrs. A. J- 
the meeting will be held within the next Murray. The chairman. Rev. A. J. G. 
ten days, but the exact date will be un- Bejyea addressed the meeting on the 
known until detailed arrangements have needs of tne Belgians, after which pies

sold. Much enthusiasm was shown

Save This List It Will Not Appear Again
No Telephoae C. 0. D. Orders 1

Folding' Gard TablesGILBERT’S GROCERY j
....... ■ —y

been piade. It is planned to make the ,
K affair worthy in every way of the cause > « all present. The proceeds. $96, will 
■ it has to present and speakers from St. he handed to the chairman of the Bel- 

Jonn will lay before the people the need gian relief fund.

were
useful about the house, not only for 

card playing but in a dozen different capaci
ties, such as sewing, reading or for serving 
lunches.

The one illustrated has the maxium strength 
with the minimum weight, is covered with 

green baize and finished either mahogany or fumed oak.

Price, $3.40
We have many other kinds with round tops, either all wood

or ba ze covered, etc.
CALL AND sfeE THE VARIETY

are
At7 cma> ovember 

Fur c
of the hour.

Lancaster covers quite an area and the 
whole parish is responsible for a duty 
of this nature. Young men from Ran
dolph, Milford, South Bnv, I.omeviUe,
Beaconsfield, as well as Fairville proper 
will be included in the appeal and a 
generous response is looked for. The tug "Winnie" lost a part of the

Already a good number have answer- st)oe of hpr keel when s.ie went aground 
ed the call to arms, but there is need for at (;rand l,ake some davs ago, taking 

and the interest displayed in the three scows to load for 'coal and 
proposed meeting would seem to forecast w00d for Gibbon A Co., Limited. After 
a stimulated zeal in tne call of Kitchen- cnn,inT to St. John for repairs the 
er—more men and yet more men.

FROST AND O.a- Ee MAKE 
DIFFICULTIES Iv WATER

TRANSPORTATION

A

NATURAL RACCOON FURS 
The Popular Fur for Young Folk. 
Muffs, $10.00, $13.50, $16.50 to $30.00 

$10.00 to $27.50

A

up
jPIu

more
Neck-Pieces

A “Winnie” went un again an ’ brought 
down two scows loaded with coal and 

I one loaded with wood from the mining 
' pronerties of this company.

rn- n nimp niTTirr had formed in th» romnerv-’a har-FOa E P Rt S BnTILES bur nu the lak» sb-re hut nnt thick!”
enmi-h to proven* getting the se?w« out

-------------- A fpw davs later the tug "''Ti'drod”
Leslie Creighton, whose letter from a!s- brought down a scow load of coal 

Salisbury Plain was read with much in- f - Gibbon & Go., l td . from their 
tv rest in The Times yesterday, was not Flower» Cove Mine, near Tittle River
onnected with the Dominion Express The “atPdrod” k-trt tM« scow In the
oinpanv, but is a son of H. C. Crcigii- lee of Snoon Island during the vole to 

superintendent of the Canadian Ex- keen it from being swamped by the 
press Company.. Tlie Canadian Express waves.
Company have given two other volun- cnppBTCF PARTY

to the Canadian forces—John SURPRISE FAR I Y.
Whitehouse, of the depot staff wlio is t nst evening at the Imme of Mrs. 
also with the first contingent, and Will Mvles Christopher, W-at St John, 
Henderson, intrip clerk in the King friends nrosenled to her a handsome rut . 
Street office, wh > lias volunteered to g]ass pitc'ier and half dozen tumblers, 
go with the 26th Battalion. The com- A verv nleasant evening was enjoyed by 

, ny has agreed to allow all volunteers all, with music and games, 
from their staffs six months’ salary and 
guarantee J their positions on their re
turn from the front.

|1BLUE WOLF
Muffs and Neck-Pieces, 15 per cent. 

Discount
These are all trimmed with large 

large heads and tails
Open Evenings During Sale

cm: N 1XPR:SS UN17\
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F. S. THOMAS t »

A. ERNEST EVERETT, 91 Charlotte Street£39 to 545 Mein St. vers

«0F The Holiday Season Will 
à Soon Be Here !

A DOLLAR FIFTY
This is the price we have marked a few dozen SOFT HATS 

that have been selling for $2.00, $2.50, $1.00.
These Huts are all new, but are only odd sizes. In some cases 

there is only one of a kind, in others there are two or three aiikc, 
but in the lot we have all sizes, from 6 5-8 to 7 1-4. All good colors 
—blue, green, grey and brown.

An extra Hat is always useful, so come in at once and get one 
of these and save the discount.

HURT HIS HEAD 
Charles Ritchie, a foreman in T. S. 

Simms Co. Ltd. plant in Fairville fell 
this morning while at work in the fac
tory and cut his head, striking on the 
concrete floor. Doctor Dalton attended 
him and he was taken to his home ill 
Elm street.

You Will Want a Handsome £et of

FURS
for your best. Select now from our rici stock of

Mink, Sable, Lynx, Fox .Black Wolf and Seal 
Also Ladies’ Fur Coats

«
CARLETON MEETING 

A patriotic meeting and recruiting 
rally will be held in the Carleton city 
hull auditorium on next Tuesday even
ing, November 24. The names of the 
speakers and of those who will assist 
otherwise have not yet been announced 
but the committee in charge is prepar
ing a programme that will make the 
meeting one of the most interesting held 
in West St. John for a long time

Cnly The Goo I Kind And at Attractive Prices
P. MALE ’3 S NS, Lt . ♦

V,J. L. Thorne (Q. Co. HATS, FUSS

63 Charlotte Street55 Charlotte St. *Furriers -Ï-
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Easiness Fgotis’s
A business egotist Is one who 

believes his business is so good it 
is not possible for anything to 
make it better.

Business egotists have no use 
for advertising—but eventually 
they keep the sheriff’s auctioneer 
from having a sinecure.

There is a vast difference be
tween an egotist and a man with 
“self confidence.”

The self c 'nfid^nt man believes 
in his goods and his service.

He believes business is just as 
good as he makes it—and he uses 
newspaper advertising day in and 
day out to bring prosperity to his 
doorstep.
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